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SEMI-WEBKLY TELEGRAPHIST. JOHN, N. B., SATURDAY, MARCH 10. 1906 3cm !

THE Ashamed of hhr Skintowardsing of March 3. Proceeds go 
liquidating the church debt.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Phirtncy 
iously ill and under medical attendance. 
Both are well advanced in years.

I all the gulf porte, mating tnipe every ten ville is -Pending a fewdays with her sis- 

days «ailing from Montreal, and if they eti - ]^axter wy,0 ha« been vieiting hie 
iry^^^mel^o™6. would mother, Mj, W W, * bie

be disposed to make Chatham a port of ^ p®,1^ and mece. Mies Pearl
ta^e steamer that wiU likely be put on Palmer, of Eastport, arc visiting relatives ,

Vim route will be two twtn****the severe «form of Wednesday Mr HoPewell Hill, March 5-The ladies of 1 
knots, ySUT'SiS ?ttin^(^aTeof a £eJdmy^cning' TthehomeV Mr. and

are from a moral »t>ndpôint~bnt~ÿrâi» op- ! of ^ time»^ugtwo g».W

ss. $8 z&f&sxï rar&s; ttWBKÇrïïs « ! ~ ___ &&« srt ss^xlingering illneee of tuberculosis. Deceased Doimnwn 8° emier in this but eione, but it is doubtful if he wae e\ The-conceeeione tliat the company xv cUCCCICI H raised in this way for the church, which
wamTforty year* old. A husband and four agreed with the termer mw^ liebter advantage. likely ask would be in connection with SHEFFIELD : L tTbL re d^ted March 11.

B SrSiîrH
aner Sacknlle^;6°<*^ged had been5 liquor into Scott Act counties and hand ! *nce. tLn to provide freight shed accommoda-, Upper Sheffield. Mrs. Barker received in
Arizona, on teb. .6. ue and over the trade to houses in Nova Scotia or Th(w, in thc caet included Mm. B. G. tion> if mich should be found necessary. a Verv becoming gown of green and brown
engaged in mining for «m y • Quebec. He contended that the Scot* Act1 (formerly Marie Zatan Lyman), , understand there is another scheme ' and was assisted,in receiving by Hartland, A. B., March 7- Rev. Di.
death was due to what is known as miners did not prohibit the sale of liquor and the ( i^^Vathleen Davison, Mrs. T. 3. Mai- nn foot to put on a steamer to trade be- shot rik, and was ««-tea an race, g McUod m], address a meeting m the
consumption. His wife p^decaased h jf p^ed, would not prevent people - Mliœ Alice Lea, Miss Maude Brown, tween Chatham and Alberton (P. E. M. engineer of the Bangor Lower Baptist church Friday eve mgQ
some years ««£ H* “ ‘91J™'woodpoint, living in Scott Act counties iront obwn- Blanche O’Brien. G. N. Palmer B. ^ other pi^e,. The gulf port service ^ ^ Burpee Mr. Baker and son left for
sisters, Mrs. Wm. Baird, ot lvo™Pw ■ ii t,hev wanted. The object ot the r p , B W Dickson, A. J. Tang- ,, not interfere with this scheme m and Aroosioos xia J , nleas- m St. John last Monday,and Him. Boyson, of California ; Chartes mg «^they w ^ ^ ^ Pehers^Lc B. W. -aukdnot would, no have «turned to them heme aft^ a^eim ^ frie„da „f Miss Dorothy A exan-
Outhouse o! Hahfax, is a brother a snelement of ugliness and incongruity by Hy Gordon perry was musical director doqbt 1)e’ ot great benefit to the town ant visit with j der will regret to hear ot her continued
Captain A\m. Milner, of Sacltv ,. outraging the business of wholesale men in d M George C. Davison accompanist. \Vc are at present at the mercy of the vhrtheld. , A,. r] ' Barker enter- illness. ..brother m r own province. He believed in re- ^ compo6ed o{ over sixty lDtercolonial Llway. on which road both Mrs on1 Sadie Barnett « «mpororüy tiling

Dr. Allison, president of the univermtv, ™ ^ ^ g[ }iquor but <:0ntended yoices the pafisenger and freight rates are being tamed » krge number ot .neir menas ; thc position in the post office made va-
delivered an excellent lecture at Ling J, ^ j^^perance could never be stamp- ^ stratton Babbitt & Car Bearing Co. TOj6ed considerably, and the gulf port ser- Thursday evening ^ Ronato of I cant by the lime* ot M"«
hall last evening. His subject,.Public M b jntcrfenhg with the rights of . td was organized in this city on Mon- j e wmlld create opposition and not leave 1 Mrs. I red 1er cy - Mrs. McCollum and daughter Julia
8ee„ and Heard in Lmgky, proved both edopt b> ty the foEg being elected direotom: ™ merchants at the mercy of the govern- St, John are the guests of Mrs- John Dow ^ ^ from Lowcll on Monday s ex-
interesting and instructive. Thomas Marehall who replied for ; . R stratton, Moncton; Bdmund Snnp- ment to impose any rates they may feet Bridges. .. r - Upton I press. , ... ;11 r

Harry Spence, of Malden (.V B.) recent- Rev i nomas ^ ^ Meesta. Stinnc r“ p!liteodia c -R < Borien, Moncton; I di«l<*ed' fe'ontoeee. ! The many friends of Miss Lame Lpton The frienda 6f Frânk Mxon wiU oe
ly underwent a successful surgical opera- bad 110t advanced any eeri- ; d’ E p- jonee’ and Fxlward L. Hayward. j shall be glad to cofnmunicate with the ] will be sorry to hear she: is v ry j sorrv to learn of Ins continued
tion. for appendicitis. . ^ ^ente against the .till. He had ' ^"“simpson Was elected pmi-1 company that propre putting this service her home at Lakeville Corner, .(£*& | R*v xboa- Vanwart, of Watervffie, »

F. J. Wilson has resumed Ins old P eminent constitutional lawyer x, ' stratton vice-president and j on what inducements you are prepared omp of L pper ,Sheffield to in j tcmporan]y supplying at Rockland,
tion as head derk in the dry goods de- good law and the fact se^trL. E. U. Jones has | to offer them to make Chatham a port ot, Fred Colter of 1 redencton was m Sbet --------------- --------- -------------- -

iesyn.&£&ii x~et aer-rLmt.» c xrrsLsrs; ssr» *&-■—, » » -«.» - « opposition wants
Allison, ’05, and XV m. Bowden, of Bon”> lieved they bad power to enact such 1c- tiehlv recommended by manu- working for any personal benefit or inter are deserving of hearty congratula^i 8 nCTAIICHC HD A Mfl I I Nl’Q
River, was solemnized at Oak Bay, Char- —AU the temperance people ^ a *y ■ ,b provinces The est. I have no axe to grind, and any part tbe gt^at success that attended their l - Q£T AILS OF UKi AIN U LI Is O
lotte county, on the 28th ultimo ^Twas the government to aeJiTin »eturm« on I am taking in the matter* purely for eream ^ and Irish ooncert which was » Ufll IQFHDI U FXPFNSES

Sackville, March 7—The death of Mrs. entord a ]aw already on the statute conrpanj expect* { ture Joseph the benefit of our town. The agent of hold in the Tcmponuice Hall at Upper FlUUothULU LAV LlNOLO
Albert Crossman occurred at 1 o dock booke œld the temperance peoiile *'“?* of Truro a former wcU knowm the company sailed for England today to 6heffleH pn Monday evening. It was laige- --------

ïütstÆs “J s?srjîr»îr» -.>£s|L"ssi .lisyTsS. «?,**. w t#d
N. Nobles will conduct theservme was also proposed to put brewers in the R ^ u ^ city reply is requested. ... wnyuai

The silver anniversary of the W. M. S- . .^taypry as wholesale licensees. Among the bt. Jraui _ • i Tours truly, IVl ILL IU W 11
was held yesterday, and was a successful p^peT TVeedie did not think the today are W. J.. Hemnu ng, T. (Signed)' F. E. , >T B March 6-Mrs. Lucy

sasf srMsssæ25z%s?esurs/e ?.t.2&^rstt „ jgzi&F" „ig^srfttstrssti rl»„ x, »»„

an excellent address, entitled The Be- GueRted by y[T Skinner, and holiday of is greatly improved. He w nmv able to *rinted 6tationery and office ^ 1 xriuL-n g; 8 of Hale Voee youngest who moved that the comnuttee exprès 1
sponeibiUty of Membership/; Mrs. P. S. ^faj ^ fixed M the date for the j be about and attend to business once lnacrted in the bydaw rclat,"g ]t^,Iir^|| ao„ ^ Wells Vosc and Miss Nellie Card- strong disapproval of the methods o ^ -
I^sn, of Port Elgin, distnct organizer, nextmeeting | more. ..and that the by-law «rarnend,»d become ton of vxmte vos , ^ M„ Legter ing thc Provincial Hospital account, so^fai
gave a few helpful and timely remarks. Geo^e F Holden, of Oromocto, bro- p. U. Crandall, photographer, leaves to- kw on and after March 7. I fSdner^of Milltown (Me.) as they relate to Dr. Anglin s hoasehol
T fading by Mies Paisley, was well ren- ther^ sheriff Holden, dropped dead at morrow for Washington to look after an The following a<se»ore were p’me ^rèet, who has been expenses. Opposition members have cm
dared. Misses Smith, Dixon, Weldon and ^ bome laet night. Heart disease was interest in some real estate situated m John Sinclair, Wilham Scott and -ficha . . criti(.’al ^ndition during the past I tended whenever hospital accounts h
Harper gave a pleasing vocal quartette the He was sixty years old and tlie United States capita! Haley. ihat week M reported somewhat better today, been under discussion, and they he d
At tee close of the programme a social ieaveH a widow and two daughters. W. C. Hunter, eupt. of the Central Beil- Aid Morris referred to the feet t > Jer{ ltail and family left last that contention tins morning, that Dr.
hour was enjoyed and tea served. A ail- The thermometer registered ten degrees way Norton, is in -the city today on rail- as ^ fiujug of the vacancy on the police • y where Mr. Baüey is Anglin's household expenses charged to the
ver collection was token in aid of mis- Moyr zero hat night. way business. , ^ t force -had been postponed, that ,^er> *’ province are not set forth in sufficient do
sions. . „ _ Fredericton, March 7-(Special)-News J. D. McNutt, chief train despatchcr of 0nd week the.townwas wthout The httie sen of Mr. and Mis. Frank tail in the provincial accounts. At the time

Senator Wood, and daughter, Mrs. F. h been revived here of the death at tbe L C. R. at'Fredericton to m town to- nlan from midmght until toe mm Morris has been very ill at his home with ,he resolution was presented Mr <>man
B. Black, left yraterday for Ottawa. Bo9ton on Monday of George titraton, of day. came on duty m the taSiS! chairman, and Messrs. Barnes Momson

SACKVILLE, Max* ?—Mas Me Foe- thig city 1Ie had been aUing for some --------------- chairman of the Pol'^comrattee, w j M Gilbens<m. who had a shock which and Smith were the only members of the
ter of St. John « visiting at tee home of tjme o{ rancer of the stomach. He is CHATHAM. 11 un4<7*t,ood ^.ra^e would not deprived him of his speech, is still umm- committee in attendance. A vote taken
Mrs. William Ogden. ,r survived by a widow, formerly Miss Iter-1 VnHinmn. pened between these pours he w mira n u meant the passing of the resolution.

Senator Wood and daughter, Mrs. F. ray_ q{ Kingsdeari and two sisters. The, cliathanlj March »-The trial of William be held responsible. Adjourned v ^ Buckky is very Ü1 at his home. Dr. The chairman objected to the résolu-
B. Black, left yesterday I” Ottawa. bodv was interred at Boston ,, , charged with stealing jewelry Deacon is in attendance. ,tion as unfair and held that as it piett -

The mock P«<»ment whsdh ha.^ been ^ hockey match between Fredericton Gouison ^ began ln New- SHEDÏAC. Miss Annie Bean left Wednesday even- red a 6erio,to charge it ehotid only be
started in the Euteetonan Some y is era | afid Marysville teams at the Arctic nnk ■ Justice McLatohey Friday ; ing for Boston, where she was united in, foken up before a fuller committee,
in full swing. The a this evening, resulted in a draw, each ^stl= f ^ co„leon being acquitted. Shediac, X. B„ March 6-1 he mintage to Edwin Elsmore, of Calaos : After gome fiirteer interchange of opm-
ponver. C. W. Wnght'06 i. premier and ^ one IvFathS^O' Keefe announced in the friends of Frank Dkkie wHl be pleased to | (Me-) ! ion Mr. Osman refused to put ti,c r»olu-
the follorwmg to h« oatineti R was not a very brilliant exhibition «=v. Sunday that Bishop ]eam that, at thesempahnual examinations Tj)e Bey_ Gordon Dickie preached m I ti0n to""voté until" more members of the

Minister of Trade and Oommerce-F. ... o£ the game; and at times it was rough Pro-eatiiecl {or some months in at Acadia University, the results ot which , ^ presbyterian churoh Sunday evemng. committee were present.
Swame. ^ Hovey scored for Marysville in the first liar , _d to retum ^ u.hatham the have just been made known, he made very | jj^e^ music was furnished by the ! ^ Mr. Smith held, was

Secretary Of Stiti-H. T. Clarke. half, and the Fredericton team secured R<)m , P or tb beginning ot high standing. In a clase of idty-two, Air., aggigted by Miss Jack, of St, John, „(ancc of Mr. Osman’s desire to shield
Minister of Militia and Defence—E. E. their only gQal in q,,, gecond half. Tony last of tels m n Dickie was second.' Thé highest in the] under the Jeaderehip of James Dewar. thg adm'iriistration on all occasions.

Graham. w ^.t—. Warwick, of MarysvUle, refereed^ and was next■ - v - Uafoy an-employe at clae(l was ako from Xeiv Brunswick, be- Harold Keene, w-ho arrived home from Mv. Osman took exception to this rc-
Pcetmaster-General - H. W. Onto vigiUnt in enforcing the rules.. ' a serious ing a studèht ftbmv St. Stephen. Mr. Massachusetts suffering with tuberculosis, k d the arrival of Premier Tweed» portance.

raa-.s iy?T^.. =rLi".n °“ £ .ssras rgjfe ■■ ■—«• *■ - - srarsjL-—t h“w %tae r«s.». - saw'her husband y .sc tsmcts it* as ær^rsicscs svac “all from train

Es s sss^vse ="“? F 5B trs s s urA&Jsr ~~ s sc SkSsysr6; j^rvrr^ sre 
«5 85 “-1 "c- F FF?i; ; Erib H'ERst cm; ^ srts sox sc.-**—.ajwssr^sr^

sa^sssss-s» sxrtt&tmgr xsjtjsji esre.^
««F* 8S5-. F ™’S K SL3CC.8SSSK £«SS 2n&rrc,Mid,V?F” Albert Grossman aged 44 veare, tom Sunoury, and SL 1̂.'\CTJd Society jF- runnel! 11 Allan Mann .... 8 land, has gone to England to look after quant;ty 0f gteainboat wood, and they ex- con_ldcvat,on the advisability of a change

dJht  ̂wTlUrtfeTavenie, of Th« ladies of the Hosprial Ad 1 jX^nn . . . .10 tee completion of tee new boat, and will ^ to finjeh liauling about the last o “ Lthod of keep,ng some ot the h«-
'h^t a^nro aTan early hour this morn- «V* ]Z off roTthè of the water send Word when everything is ready to Aferch. 6. J Blizzard =s ako getting out aceountfl. He urged the opposition

inT Mrs. dossman's iUncs, had been of p̂urm,se. works ÎL rasignM his position and ex- have thc crew sent across to bring the , Uqge qmmt.ty of epruco and pne logs. ^ mm tQ ]ook ,t the matter not merely as
short duration and her somewhat sudden Q death occurred this morning at the \0 ieave for Fort William, on Lake steamer to P. E. Island. George Belyea, of C V, , ’ x,,- critics, but as business men.
death will cause mud, sorrow among her The death occurred tins m^n^g j. ^ pectoto '̂ 1 , The local government ,s making pre- very near losing a valuable horse. Mr. 0n getting dmm other busmras, tlie
friends. Besides her husband, eight child- residence • Fredericks Brannen. c’ommunionPservice was to liave parafions for the building of a new bridgg ( Belyea was croesmg the Nanows tost committee ran through the accounts tor
ren survive four sons and four daughters. “®ter- ^las }’ y „ d 9eventy-one n.id ;n Rt Andrew's *ur* yester- ewer the Upper Aboushagan river. The Wednesday when his horse broke through quarters of the past fiscal
wion’fnd,, Rev. B. N. Noble, of- ^gfiter oX 1^ cLles b'ufow^tothestermitlas1 post- stone and lumber are bringhaufod^ | the ice and hwas savate mutedsffi- ^ so far they concernedthe h«-

3lCS'Schurman of St. John traveller Brannen, deputy sheriff of Tork count,. Po^ed until nert Sunda^d cold weather fe tearing. th^intention to bmld cape fr^Jf ^FcXran and Gertie that' ti^TtotoîSl 816,337^8 On Thuns-

Wm8aC",e' 6 MONCTON ti” N*r. i». wÿ Of Mi* Gertie day re-

j Moncton, tMateh 6-Rea, estate, in fo- TJ-S that John Gilffiand, ^ -------------' 1=^*°^

Fredericton, N. B. March 0. Z=Z ST. MARTINS. ^rX

ial—The local government this morning located, has taxen a sudden jump- b» serious accident Saturday while ; his building. St Martins, March 7—The schooner H. glin. The expenditure ot 84S for a dinni
heard arguments for and against a bUJ 0f the farm lamti injected near plavinz a game of curling. He slipped on j The burning of the I. G. R. shops in ^ Holder, capt Charles Smith, sailed 6et_ $752 for carpets, $110 for wiring h
to prevent the sending of liquor to Scott fo the west end have doubfod pl )ce ffn and broke une of the email j Moncton «-ill affect Shediac. About twenty thi port on Tuesday for Salem residenoe for electric lights, $100 f°r i®
Act counties, introduced in the legtola- id price. One of the fame, ^ (men from this town worked m the shops, r } ! ing, were among the items ttoeuesed in
ture 'by Premier Tweedie a few days ago. valued at $200 an acre, has been j p Dennis Gould who was on trial in New- going to and from their work by tra,in. jhe schooner Rex, Captain Robt Welsh, tlljs connection. Mr. Morrison ateo cr ■
rïht Lieut. Governor and Messrs. Tweedie, $500 am acre. , , e today before Judge McL*tdhe>* for | About half this number are at present out ]eft ^ pQrt on xuegday for St. John. jzed the payment of $8.50 - nr
fFarria, Sweeney and Jones were present. The effect of the jump J"Iand '“ ® - stealing jewelry from W. R. Gould’s store, ; of employment. The increased railway Harry Caih0un, who has spent thq win- o£ beds for the institution. The
The bill was supported by a temperance been fo dmye the I. G. R authorities in | fares will also effect the men considerably | £er gt bj, home, left here on Tuesday fi he said, is excessive
delegation from St. John, composed of other directions fookmg tor a «te. today ^ ^ntUy meeUng o£ the town conn- j ag many of them feel that they cannot j {Qr gt John Tbe accounts of T. McAvity & Soto, L.
Rev. Thos. Marshall, E. J. Everett H.G. engineers are surveying propert oil was held last evening. The resignation j afford to pay the increase. The Misses Godard, who have been p ABallj Ja6. McDade and others t=o
Tilley, James Myles and J. A. Mc^vour east, end of tee city,. and ’ th£ of Calvin Craig, engineer of -the pumping -------------- visiting friends here, returned to St. John (.aueed somc discussion.
while C. N. Skinner and A. P. BarntiU department wfil go as far as Pa^psec it wM read. The mayor referred to, CIICCCY on Monday. , „ „„ Steward Quinton was questioned regard the
appeared on behalf of the wholesale lie- necessary to get land if the dyition to ^ wrviee t0 ^ town,, SUSSEX. M tbe weekly meeting of 8t Martms |. the quaUty of-Grand Leke coat used rol]ing off the car s£epe.

„ of St. John. Several local eT^’ increase the price nea . and regretted that he had decided to leave ^y-SSEX March 6—The literary club j Division No. 161, S. of T., held on Tues- gt tbe hospital. He stated that to., gbe was of opinion he did not lift the
and members of the legislature m tamed. it ig etated by as his place would be difficult to fill. met e'v(ming at tbe home of Albert, day, Michael Kelly was unanimously jg decidedly poorer quality than - trflp diM)r and jump but. rather feU in a

up the list of spectators. , The town of Amh »t_ , free Some of the aldermen thought teat per- . abQu( i out ^ xhe chosen to represent the body at the New ycotia in every way. fainting spell and rolled through the trap
Premier Tweedie said that as the mil those in a position to , ^ haps Mi'. Craig could be induced to re- ^ enjoyable sleigh drive, Brunswick Temperance Federation meet- ,e adjournment ot the committ ' which she thought was open. The

was now before tee legislature and. patoe rite for the works, endMhe hrtle town # ^ tolary lbc increased. He was ^ . ing t0 be held in St. John March ». the chairman, on motion of Mr. ,bm. h, "oor’rrturn6d the following verdict; We,
property, the government had decided to shediac has made a aimotir °«er communicated with, but as it was found ^ entertained a num- Capt. W. II. Moran accompanied bj ^ approval of Mr. Quintons man- jurore caUed to inquire
hold a general hearing of those inter*t- Among the he wished to go. his resignation was un- 36- ^tCevening at her John Brown, drove to the city on Mon- o£ thc hospital farm. fo£o “he cause of the death of the late
ed in the measure. Mr. Skinner «aid ln view as probab e e _ animously accepted. Mai^i dancing was the amuse- dav~ and returned on Tuesday. ^ At the session of the municipalities com wjUjam Garddner, find from thc evidence
ihat there were others interested m the property and Leaman farm, and the propo MacDonald, of the finance commit-. home, Main cto d n g had Capt Robert Carson, who drove to the th biu empowering the towns ot 7 ‘ h id William Gardiner came
bill who were not present, and he would «tion is to leave the w«k. on the P re^nt ^ ^t tenders for printing tee ment of the evening and all present ^Cap^ returned on Tuesday. ,to issue' $80,000 debenture» to ^Xth by falll„.g from a moving
like to have an adjournment made. site and acquire land from the city by to accounts had been received from J. a good time. . „„ dd - ------------- consolidate its debt was recommended. The blame can -be attached to

Mr. Barnhill, who was first heard « ing over Bridge street just south ot the S(ewart and j. F. Benson and that A. dnvmg party ^ ,q «.«u to tee taxing of banks in St. | ^ffidak.
opposition to tee bUl, contended that it 6hops. the avork had been given to the former. droveto the home of Wm. 8te*ton, up WILSONS dEALH Stenhen "4 considered, and when certain *“• i'“_J_________

S.-5: s&a %risrsxs& jxijxstxt. -sttr-i- jssi srtireri? srx; shx\-zrx. t WANTS $8f5oo,ooo

That power was vested only in thc Dom- service of late and taken positions with , To J|jfi Worship the Mayor of Chatham, other amusements. The party dlsPe”^ y ‘ Garland * owned by timon .^white represent ing Uampbellton, the. Montreal, March 6.—(Special)—Ip u re
inion parliament. The bill, if passed, he oUlcr roads. Jasper bteeves, of the 1 G gnd uolin<il, Town of Chatham:- : shortly after midnight and hating had, .Tamos L. U 1 ^.ffin q( yarmoath; in- Wh‘ ,’id over until Thuradav. The ob- ; ported here that besides the $1,000,000 re-,
contended, would certainly iuterfere with R audit office, has resigned and will take . Uent1emeu-I have been requested by - such a good time threats were m evidence Brown, halibut fishing near b,U “ . the council q„im| for rebuilding thc Moncton shops,
;.S«nd commerce of the province. a potion in the C. V. U. office ,n this the ,ntcrprovincial Navigation Company that Mr. and Mrs. Stockton are liable to , rmdmg to eng.^c ject of ^a to”0 if poteible on jIon. Mr. Emmerson will ask thc govern-
lie had nothing to sav against the mess- ,.ilv dle -takes the place of Jas. Donald. f c nada ],td„ which is the company another such attack in the near future. , the tel c j gave a mock minstrel the oppoit rests of op- ; meilt, to sanction thc expenditure- of $8,-
He had nothing to . kave about ,he Wh mst. tor nmni the .teamer Udy Eileen between Mrs. John Movison entertained a num- ftwh Gmr rince a£d lately repeated the sum to be l^d D^ran ^ c to I « betterment, all the way from

Edtebnton (N. W. T.) ' Uampbellton and Gaape. to lay before you - o£ her friends tins evemng at bridge, lord's Gove, Deer "midat g tt nieasme and which ,t ! Halifax to Montreal. It is understood
Mrs. H. G. Marr last evening entertain- tiie following matter. , whist. th.® A T- was nuitc a success bote finan- to formmatmg that the improvements contemplated »

Jf about fifty boys o{ the Y■ M. U. A. A 3argc steamship company ui England,, >|r and Mrs. J. D. >ner ktt today tor : ç . fothenvisc. Proceeds go towards » held the « » G 'jw,,.;,., \\ . B. j dudes double tracking from Halifax to
UEtermediate department at her home on lfae FunieMS line, I undemtea* acting in „ ghort visit to Halifax. 1 the contemplated Orange hall. 1 ,ls aHernoon A- f • r(.prcsentmg Truro and that thc minister dreams'-of a

conjunction with the above company, pro- ------------- - . , th,^°W J>a7lw Guild held a fancy Wallace and H. »• 1 F ^ L'hc gpcdall double track from Halifax to Moncton.
t^Jrir^idhjS.": . DEER (§tAND. JtXi

Deer lslapf. Charlotte Co., Marco 3 
Mr. andJffirs. Hatheway Fountain are be- 

^fioiKckeeping Vbie week in the | 
owned by John M. Fountain at

■ ChjFolatc Cove.
■ /ir, .ind Mrs. Cha#. Cumberland, ot J^i-
■Jteer, visited Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Has- 
Wf\ kins recently. •
M i Ml-, and Mis. H aria nil Haney, of North 

Perry (Me.), are visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Beverly Ilancy.

The many friends
I der, oi' Fail- Haven, will be glad to know 
! she has undergone a euccesslul operation 

the Victoria Hospital at

nSIÆS» are eer- j

Now proud of the complexion 
“Fruit-a-tives” gave her.
Bad complexions are all too 

common among women. The 
skin becomes sallow—pimples 
and blotches break out. Then 
women try lotions and creams 
and “beautifiers” which really 
injure the Skin. They never 
think of constipation and bad 
digestion - sick kidneys or 
torpid liver-às the CAUSE.

- I was a martyr to that distreseng
complaint —chronic constipation ami

Before

sallowncss disappeared, and the
S2r,u£^s.îBisrîîF%S
!s,rJs37i?3S,?r
gaaBStiSsnes
to try "Pruit-a-tives" ? _ A™ JTlORSNCF. JAMISON, MM*», P.Q.

V HOPEWELL HILL

SACKVILLE.

e black
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Trait Liver Teoleta
strike right at the root of the 

The skin helps to 
dispose of the waste .of the 
body. When the bowels don t 
move regularly — when the 
kidneys are clogged—the blood 
carries the poisons, which the 
bowels arid kidneys won’t pass 
off, to the skin. The pores of 
the skin become clogged with 

ed the complexion 
^y or sallow or
(T\nflammed—and
1 T&tches are the 

the poison-

or

trouble.

this poisoij 
becomes j 
irritated a 
pimples ai 
naturel result.
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faulty Xgestii
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s ” Z correct 
an f make the 
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we kidneys— 
fiions of tiny 
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d strfigthening the 
glandflk ThZ insures all the 
waste X tlâ system being 
removedX#nature intended. 
It insure^iure, rich blood— 
and who e*r heard of a bad 
complexic* where the blood 
was rich *td pure ?

"PrniM-ti-te»" cost 50c. s Î"
worth Iso. to any woman who values ncr 
complexion. It your druggist has none, 
we will send them on receipt of pri 
50c. s box or 6 boxes for $2,50.

—Steward Quinton’s Management 
Praised—Accounts Criticized.
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FRUIT-A-TIVES LIMITED, OTTAWA.

committee of tec house to cansiderrt io 
judicature act. They also met all the law
yers of tee house not on tev special com
mittee to talk over the proposed *“*• A 
number tif changes' in the'art are tdM 
of. They will'*of course be -of mmor iTn-

another in-

Mrs. William Gardiner Tells Coroner’s 
Jury Her Sad Tale—No Blame to 
Any One,

Moncton, Match 6—(Special)—The in
quest into the-death of the late William 
Gardiner, whose tragic death on the Mari
time express last ttoturday morning is • 
«still fresh in thc minds of the public, wad 
concluded before Coroner J. D. Roes this

now under

I evening. , ,
Mrs. Gardiner told thc jury the " sad 

story of her husband's untimely end. Her 
liusband was not right in hie mind and 
had been in that state for a month,grow- 

all the while. He (had fallen,ing worse ...
from a building years ago and had sus
tained injuries to hie head which doctors 
considered in time would affect his brain. 
Since going to Colorado Gardiner was 
troubled with his head and had not slept 
more than a few nights for a monte past.

He warned his wife hat he was likely to 
go mad and to keep a dose watch on him 
on his way home. Mrs. Gardiner acted 
accordingly and scarcely let him out of 
her eight. • As they were nearing home 
she felt easier and felt be was all .Tight. 
Shortly alter passing Canaan station her 
husband got up from the seat where she .. 
and thc children were sitting and left the 
ear without saying a word. Her attention 
being called by one of the children to her 
husband's absence she followed lum quick- 

door in time to '

FREDERICTON.

i-nsees
men

WASIf
day/s Botfiford street.

A. E. McSweeney, of the Peter Me- 
Sweeney Company, Jvtd., ha« returned 
from a trip to Europe for thc benefit ut 
his health. He is very much improved.

MONCTON, Mardi 7. - The opera, 
“Chiracs «f Normandy,’’ given in tec 
Ooera House tonight by local talent, ns- 
eirted bv John Kelly, the well-known 

1 tenor of St. John, was one ot the most 
successful performances attempted on the 
local stage- bv Moncton talent. Thc opera 
was' produced under the auspice» of ttm 
local Knights of Pythias and rehearsals 
have been in progress for over two 
months. Not only was the affair a mag- 

musical stand-
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nificent success from a 
point but the financial stile was quite sa
tisfactory as well. The Opera House 

! would not accommodate the laigc number 
who sought- admission at the opening night 
and the sale of scats for the second night 
is something unprecedented in (he history

Battems t 
to be "

will give rest and comfort to the elcepISs. 
promptly relieved. At all dealers in medicine.

| for t umor at
Fredericton. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gilmore Haakme arc being 
congratulated on tlie birth of a daughter. 

Mrs. Frank Johnson, of Richardson-
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